Details of the IMPLAN economic impact analysis for the Flathead Forest Plan EIS
The USDA Forest Service has a multiple-use mission to manage various forest resources such as
timber, recreation, range, minerals, wilderness, fish, and wildlife, state and private forestry
programs, etc. The Forest Service has used the input-output model, IMPLAN (IMpact analysis
for PLANning) to assess the economic significance of various programs and activities at
national, regional and forest levels. IMPLAN was originally developed by the Forest Service in
the 1980’s to estimate the economic impact of land management planning. Since the 1990’s
IMPLAN has been privatized, managed, and enhanced by the Minnesota IMPLAN Group (now
named the IMPLAN Group LLC). The Forest Service uses the IMPLAN database and modeling
system to carry out economic impact studies of the consequences of Agency decisions and
proposed actions and to describe the current economic contribution of natural resource
management on the National Forests and Grasslands.
Over many years, Forest Service economists have addressed changing economic issues by
developing and updating a suite of tools, methods, data, and training. IMPLAN “out of the box”
is a very generic economic impact modeling system so the Forest Service has invested in add-on
applications using Visual Basic and Microsoft Excel, tailored to the requirements of Forest
Service planning, research and policy analysis. A suite of tools has been developed and used for
economic impact analysis in many applications, among them; affected environment analysis,
forest and project planning, rural community diversity and dependency analysis, strategic
planning, policy analysis, monitoring and recently for supporting the American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act effort. In addition, these tools have been used by the Department of Interior
(DOI) to analyze the economic contribution of DOI programs, management, and stimulus
investments and by DOI Bureau of Land Management for several resource management plans.
For the Flathead National Forest Plan EIS, the Forest Service’s primary tool for economic
contribution and impact analysis, called Apheleia, was used to develop a Forest-level model, and
populated with the most current data. The range of input data included: expected resource
outputs from the Forest including all forest product related wood volume, estimated recreation
and wildlife related visits, mineral extractions, permitted grazing AUM’s, and a number of other
model inputs including: budget estimates, Forest Service employee salaries, and Federal land
payments. In Aphelia, these inputs are then converted into activities and scenarios for a custom
IMPLAN model, with a Forest multi-county area selected.
IMPLAN utilizes input/output modeling techniques developed by economists to predict
outcomes in jobs, income, and taxes from isolated economic events, or changes to industries.
Input/output modeling requires inversion and other mathematical principles of matrices to stage
and trace multiple rounds of business transaction across industries, as the multi-county industries
adjust to meet final demand of the modeled impact. Using these mathematical principles, the
custom model built for Aphelia traces the aggregated changes to demand in the multi-county area
from FS operations and resources, and estimates labor income and jobs that would fulfill this
demand. Using county business patterns, NAICS coded data, and leakage coefficients
customized to the area, the model determines to what degree contributions to the economy
remain in the given geographic set for the model.

The data input into the model is detailed. Figure 1 shows a screen shot of the Apheleia software
and recreation visitation data provided in subcategories across alternatives including: local, nonlocal, day, overnight, downhill skiing, and wildlife fish activities. Figure 2, similar to Figure 1,
shows estimated biomass, post and poll and timber harvest CCF; and approximately 45 different
types of mineral and energy resource production estimates; all by alternative of the FEIS.
Finally, Figure 3 shows some of the FS operations data including estimated payments to counties
and states; estimated operations expenditure ratios including salary expenditures.

Figure 1. Example of Flathead Apheleia model recreation and range inputs

Figure 2. Example of Flathead Apheleia model forest products and mineral inputs

Figure 3. Example of Flathead Apheleia model Forest and county inputs

An appropriate multi-county area IMPLAN model was uploaded into Apheleia. Apheleia input
data was then entered into the software from various Forest-level sources. Data obtained from
other resource programs documented in the EIS were provided including estimated: recreation
visitation, timber and forest product harvest, mineral extraction, federal land payments, and
forest service operations; by alternative. Modeled data was not substantially altered across
alternatives, with the exception of timber harvests, because resource program reports did not
identify or estimate substantial differences across alternatives.

Apheleia was also used to alter imported IMPLAN model data by setting leakage coefficients
and household spending profiles to a geography related baseline values. Apheleia was then run to
generate model results.
In Figure 4, and example is shown of program-level model results, highlighting jobs, revenues,
and taxes by resource programs. In Figure 5, final EIS table results are aggregated for EIS
reporting.
Figure 4. Example of Flathead Apheleia model impact tables

Figure 5. Example of Flathead Apheleia model EIS tables

There are resource programs that are intentionally not covered in a Forest Service IMPLAN
economic impact analysis for forest planning. Restoration activities are not included in forest
plan revision impact models because restoration activities can be measured and analyzed in
much greater detail at the project level, where more complete cost-benefit and impact analyses
can be conducted, using other forest service project analysis tools. At the planning level, it
remains unknown where and to what extent restoration activities will occur, and with what
available funding. Ecosystem Services are also not included in the IMPLAN economic analysis
for forest plans. Ecosystem services are not directly linked to economic industry data, and
though they provide tremendous benefits including what economist describe as “consumer
surplus”, jobs and income are not the most direct, or important benefits from ecosystem services.
The state of ecosystem service sciences is acknowledged by the 2012 planning rule which
refrains from requiring this type of analysis, but instead requires an internal process to identify
key ecosystem services for each forest, and to describe risks and stressors which may link to the
delivery of key services.

